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Here you can find the menu of La Pappardella in Kensington and Chelsea. At the moment, there are 15 dishes
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about La

Pappardella:
managed by pugliesi doc (he of lecce, she of highmura) “The pappardella” did not disappoint expectations. very
good spaghetti to the bolognese ragù and tagliatelle to the sauce of meatballs. excellent pappardelle with lamb
ragù. surprising for quality/price ratio the wine of the house (primitive and Pinot Grigio.) we have adorned the

pizzas served at the table next to our who seemed really appetizing. I recommend read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather,

you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Jill E doesn't like about La Pappardella:
Had been told by friends the food was tasty and decent portions. The service was beyond sour and incredibly
snooty. Not a single smile from any of the staff. The manager was clearly miserable and treated his staff and

customers with equal disdain. The food was just okay. We are from Toronto and are spoiled for awesome Italian
restaurants due to large established Italian immigrant community here. read more. The La Pappardella from

Kensington and Chelsea provides courses that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, In the morning they
serve a tasty breakfast here. Naturally, they also serve you with tasty pizza, baked fresh in original style,

Additionally, well digestible Mediterranean courses are on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Casserole�
DELLA CASA

Spirit�
PINOT GRIGIO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

Past�
BOLOGNESE

PAPPARDELLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SPAGHETTI

NOODLES

FISH

PIZZA

WRAP
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